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No papal. discontinued until all arearages are

paid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papery

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this °Mc°.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

heir old address as well as the new.
" COONS" were up and roosters were down

all over Peunsylvanl i Thuerday.

Tern Incorike tax In Berke county la $lO,OOO
greater this year than last. •

FIRTY-TWO cases of email pox have been
treated In the Berke County Alms House.

THE Third Ward Club has already made
arrangements to purchase equipments.

Mn. PRESTON [Daum has been appointed
agent for this vicinity of the American and Chine
Tea Company of New York.

We rrgrct to announce the death of the
wife of James Hooves, Esq., which occurred at
Norristown on the 6th.

TOE Grant Republicans of Bethlehem are
an earnest and active set of men. Liberalism In
that place stands nowhere.

QUAKERTOWN has organized a new Mason-
ic Lodge under encouraging elrcurrintances. Id
already has a large and enthusiastic memberehlp.

RELLERTOWN lost a police officer who wan-
dered off drunk about ilwo weeks ago, and wants
to know whore be Is.

Tam First Section School Board has asked
for a new school building, to be ready for use
Septeniner let, 1873. '

INCONSIBTENCY.—The members of the
Court-ifouse Wee aro all In favor of only one
term for President. When It comes to county of-

flees they favor any number of terms.

AT a stated meeting held last week, Lehigh
Valley !Age, K. of P., elected Mr. Samuel G.

Kerr, Banker, which we presume means the same
thing as treasurer.

PROPERTY SALES,—Reported by Alderman
Mertz : James A. Katz, sold a two story brick
house and lot of ground on Gordon street between
4th and Bth, to So'lndia Mermen, for $1950.

Lantig Weaori.—Lewis Wolf & CO. have
nearly completed a large wagon for Mr. Frank
Schreiber, which will load one hundred and six-
ty-two bushels of wheat. It has an arrangement
similar to that of a coal car for unloading.

TEE City Cornet Band has been engaged
by the Coasauque Manufacturing Company to
play at the pic-nie which Is to be given by the
d'ompany for their employes on the 17th of Au-
gust. •

'MERVIN° OF STRAIORT•OUT DEMoCOATB.
A meeting will be culled In this city shortly, tor

the purpose of selecting a delegate to the Demo
Male. Couveotlon to be held at Louisville, im the
Srd of September.

Ia Catasnugua one man Is hind to don cer-
tain Job of work for the borough and another man
brings in a bill for superintending the work. An
objection was made to the payment of the Super-
intendent's bill at the last Council meeting.

THE Catasauqua Record, which a week or
two ago declared for Greeley and Brown, In its
Issue ofThursday still claimed a Democratic vic-
tory In North Carolina. There's nothing like dy-
ing hard.

. FRIDAY morning ,at about ten o'clock, a son
of Mr. Amos Guth fell from a scaffoldlng at the
residence of Mr. Walter Huber, on Ninth street,
and was knocked senseless. He fell the distance
of two stories to the ground.

TUE Whitehall Cornet Band gave a jubilee
at Laurel 11111, on ♦Saturday week. Theband ap-
peared In new uniforms, which are very hand-
some. A musical friend who was present praises
very highly the performances of the band.

thins. ACHES received last week from
Boston, Mass., a German silver tenor trombone,
a handsome Instrument, and by the time It arrlv-.
ed In Allentown It cost Itsowner somewhere Inthe
neighborhood of $75.

SAD ACCIDENT.—Dr. Nathan Pawling, of
King-of-Prussia, Montgomery county, a young
physlelan,well-known to that vicinity, was thrown
from his wagon on Monday week and was In-
stantly killed.

Tau Stony Creek Railroad, which is being
built from Lansdale to Norristown, was damage ,'
to the extent of five thousand dollars by the swim
of the 6th. Beyond the loss in money the loss of
time will be very severely felt.

ACCIDUNT.—On Friday morning a young
Wan named Floroy fell from a wagon In Clader's
stone quarry, In Hanover, and had his hand badly
cut by the whecFrunning over it. His Narks
wore attended by Dr. Reichard,

A VALUABLE pair of horses whose owner's
name we could not learn were killed by the cars
at Buchman's mlll, on the East Penn road, on
Friday afternoon. The driver narrowly escaped
with' his life.

Jour; WOOD at' Blin.'a roiling null], at Con-
shohocken, was slinhtly damasted by fire on Wed-
nesdsy night. The fire apparatus of the mill
gave out and.the works only escaped destruction
by stretching a line of hose from a neighboring
cotton mill.

Tni funeral nt the late Dr. Pawling, reald•
log near Norristown, who had his neck broken.by
being thrown from a carriage, was attended by
about one thousand peopleat the house, an ' one
hundred and seventy-flee carriages wore In the
funeral procession.

GaN. CHARLES ALBRIGHT and Hon. Glenn!
W. Scofield aro stumping the State In company,
and nightly address Immenseand enthusiastic au-
diences, laying down the principles represented in
this campaign by Grant and Wilson, and Hart-
mutt.

A 891100LTKACCIEll named Wm. Moser has
abducted from her home, In Nazareth,Northamp-
ton 'county, ono Miss Frankentield, aged between
13 and 14 years, and daughter of a widow lady.
The pollee aro after the pair who took from the
holm of tho girl's mother $l5O In valuables.

TEACHERS APPOINTED.—TIIO Fret Section
School Board,at Its meeting last week, made the
followlng.appoluttneuts of teachers:—Male Sec.
ondary, J. J. Cawley; Ft.male Secondary, Annie
J. Swartz; Male Advanced Primary, Annie M.
Stem; Mule Primary, Ella J. Scholl; Female
Primary, Saliba A.Diefenderfer.

A LIBERAL REPUBLICAN IN TROUBLE.—
Ex•thiugresnman Julio Hickman, of Nest Chester,
had an " unpleasantness" withHenry Johnson, a
colored man In his employ, during which he went
for Henry with murder In his eye and a big knife
In his hand. Henry bad the Hon. John arraigned
before an Alderman, charged with havingrendes
murderousattempt to take his life. The defend.
ant was bound over to keep the peace.

NEW FURNACE AT WEE A. I. Co.'s WORKS,
—The Alluhtown Iron Company have Justcoin

pleted at their works in the oth Ward, Furnace
No. 5, which is complete In all the appliances an
Iron furnace can possess. The engine Is as hand.
come a specimen of steam power us can be found,
and all Its boilers, flues, blast pipes, &c. are per•
feet la every respect, not a bit of steam escaping
at any of the pipe Joints, and the movetnent of

Its pails silent and regular. It was built by I.

P. Morris & Co. ofPhiladelphia, the wrought Iron
work In It was made In Allentown, by Cole,
man & Brown. Its capacity is 850 horse power.
The furnace proper is 00 ft. high by 17 ft. bosh.
The boilers are four In number, 40 ft. long by 40
Inches diameter, and the .hentera are of equal
length. Thu steam connections are,so arranged
between this newfurnaceand the Others that Hone

. of the engines must be stopped the operation of
the furnaces can bu carried on by power from
another. On Saturday last at 9 o'clock a. m. the
blast was put on the new furnace and nu Sunday
at 8 o'clock P. hi. Iron was produced withevery
promise of success In future manufacture of
which about 250 tons per week are expected.
Everything having thus fairly started In this new
enterprise we wiellibefillentowu Iron Co. a con.

tinnatlon of their good luck. We Omitted that
the chimney of this newstuck le unlike those of
the others, being entirely of Iron and 70 feet 610
by 8 feet in Minister.

THE LEHIGII REGISTER, AI,LENTOWN. WEDNPAbiY, AUGUST . 45;1572.
EABTON complains that tho palace cars on

the Lehigh Valley R. It., are not run to and from
that Borough. If the travel would warrant lt,the
company would soon satisfy their complaint.

Too MOCH Cflow.—As Mr. Frank Haines.
of the Democrat, wee passing up Hamilton street,
Wednesday evening, ho was excessively annoyed
by the persistent crowing ofsome rooster's gbeist.

TUE Philadelphia Fire Company of Potts-
town is shortly to visit Allentown and Euston.
Cwo of the members, Messrs. M.B. Lougaker and
D. 8. Hartranft,will shortly be along to make the
necessary arrangements.

TOR revenue train tobacco in the Sixth Rev-
-one District of Pennsylvania, embracing Lehigh
.nd Montgomery counties, averages about twenty-
Ova thousand dollars per month. In Lehigh
eoutity therevenue on this article amounted last
month to *6244.66.

BLATCTILEY'LI CUCIINIDECR WOOD PUMP is
THE BEST. For. sale by the Hardware Trade,
Dealera In Agricultural Implements, &c. Tr there
Is.no agent In your town, send for descriptive cir-
cular. C. G. BLATORLEY, 506 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia. George Horn, agent for Allen•
town. mar 13.3mw

WE have heard it stated, though do not

know bow true It Is, that trout cultivated In weirs
do not have the good flavor when served up as

those caught Intheir native streams. Mr. Doruey
ought to be able to tell us about this, which Is a
pretty Important matter to him.

A NARROW escape was made Thursday
at about o'clock, at the Jordan Rolling mill.

The firemen fired up his engine and subsequently
found that there was no water In the boiler, the
bottom of which was entirely burnt out and ret-

dered useless. Work was at once suspended for
the time.

ACClPllNT.—Wednesday afternoon Harry

Miller, n boss at the LehMb Furnace, fell from an
arch at the works about twelve feet to the ground
and so severely sprained his ankle that he bus

been confined to thehouse ever since. The arch
from which ho fell Is a new ono, and fs oue of the
rests for the boilers of the new stack that is now
In process of construction.

Crnts V. Mars, Esq., nt.present of Ger-
mantown, Pa., and a son-in•low of Dr.• John
Romig, of this city, has accepted an appointment
as Principal ofa new academl, at Lancaster, to

he conducted In connection with Franklin and
Marshall College. In Mr. Mays the Institution
secures an able head.

; FRIDAY morning at about 8 o'clock, acow,
valued at $OO, belonging to Mr. Stephen Keck, of

this city, was killed by a coal train at the crossing
near the Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge, over the
Little Lehigh. The engine struck her. in the
paunch, knocked her Intoa somersault, and ran
over her head, crushing It.

BOOOY BlinKeN.—Friday evening as Messrs.
Edward Harvey and Oscar Holman were driving

out In the country, the duet from a team ahead

of them was so annoying, that they endeavored to
get the lead. Unfortunately the hind wheel of
Mr. Harvey's buggy caught In the forewheel of
the other vehicle and three spokes were torn out
of the former. Mr. Harvey sent his buggy to,

Bethlehem for repairs today.

Tug friends of Mr. Joseph Stoffiet, former-
ly of this city, where he kept a drug store In the
First Ward, will be glad to know, that after an
absence of weeks, during which time his rela-
tives he othing of him, he has written home
stating t „be has bought a farm In Kansas,
whereupon litiihortly proposes to go Into stock

raising. We are glad to know he's doing well
and likes his new home.

FELL FROM A NV INDONV.—OU Wednesday a
child of MatthewRhoda, aged about two years,
fell out a second story window of Mr. Rhoda's
residence, on Bixth-st., above Hamilton. Fortu-
nately the child's clothes caught on a hook, and
Mrs. John Miller saw it and gave the alarm.
Judge Keck and another gentleman rushed under
the window and caught the child In their arms as

It dropped, and thus saved it from serious injury.

BEUTOUS ACClDENT.—Thursday afternoon,
at about one o'clock, a boy n'amed Rosser was
caught by a cog-wheel In the Catasauqua Manu-
facturingCompany's Rolling Mill,and was twisted
twice around, breaking one of his arms In two
places. When caught In the above manner, tbo
boy was striking, In play,at one of his companions
on the other side of thewheel, causing him to lean

partially over it. This morning the sufferer was
doing as well as could be expected. Boys won't
learn to be careful.

TELE .LAST EABTON FlRE.—Further in re-
gard to the destruction of the West Ward Passen-
ger R. R. Co.'s stables, the Free Press has the
following : .

The stables were owned by Jacob B. Odenwel-
der ; the horse-car stable was valued at $1,500,
was Insured for $460; the large stable was valued
at $2,500, was insured for $1.600; both stables

being Insured In the Farmer's Fire Insurance

Co., of Upper and Lower Saucon Townships.
The stables will be at once rebuilt.

AN AUTOORAPIIIST.-11 C. Ettinger hat
probably the lima rollection of autographs lu
this city. Tilted .y morning he ceived
another package from Philadelphia,among which
were the signatures of Thos. Jefferson, Andrew

'acksou and uumeroue other prominent states-
men. In this collection we noticed an autograph

letter from that atnunch old Whig, Jonathan
Roberts, of Montgomery county, at one time
United States Senator from Pennitylvania. The

letter was written in 1850, when Ste. llaberts was
In his eightieth year.

.lIRPORT or coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending August. 3d,
1872, compared with same time last year

Tota
For Week. or YOILv.

Wyoming 12,313 10 350,832 15
;Hazleton 47,699 18 1,445.411 00
Upper Lehigh 39 09 1,599 07
Beaver Meadow 18,863 04. 495.791 01
Mahanoy 12,081 119 255,007 16
Mauch Chunk 59 08 2,190 01

qTotal
Semi°time 1871
Increase...,

Decrease....

91,040 18 2,550,340 00
07,074 02 1,248,453 08

1,003,473 IS
8,596 12

SUPERINTENDENTS' CONVENTION. The
contested elections of County Superintendents In
several counties have not yet been settled, and
until they shall be It is not deemed wise to hold a
superintendents' convention. In place of such a

convention it Is requesetd that as many superin-
tendents as can possibly attend the meetingo [the

Butte Teashers' Association of Philadelphia shall
do so, and In addition to the Interest they may
feel In the proceedings of this body, it .ho not doubt-
ed that sufficient time can be found during the
sittings of the Association, for a special meeting

for the transaction ofbusiness. Therequest is in-
tended to apply lu a particular manner to newly

elected superintendents. If deemed host to dose,
a convention of superintendents will be held later

In the season.—Pentisyivania School Journal.

TEE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
—The Central in now ono of • the most complete

and best appointed railroads lu the United States.
Its trains are fast, but they are always on time;
make sum connections. We are glad to, note

that the company have made arrangements to

havo Smith's Patent Steam •lrake applied to all
their passenger cars. This will unsure perfect
safety to travelers. It w 111 nut lessen the expen-

ses of the road, for the usual number of brakemen

will be employed. Col. Ricker, Ansel( a practi-
cal eugliseerand machinist, becoming convinced

that the Smith brake WILB the best of all ptent:
brakes, at once concluded to make use of them.

Tho Central spare' no expanse to ensure safety

to passengers, and all the cars on the road will
be provided with this surety against accidents at
the earliest possible day. The brake is very elm•
plo, and the principle by which it is worked can

be understood by any one. The engineer has
complete control of the train, which Is moat de-
sirable.

IL le rumored that the Central Is about coin

pleting a new line to Philadelphia, via Allen-

town, Emaus and PerkLenten Junction. The new
road will connect with the Central, by u .bridge

at Allentown. The East Penn road wid be used

to Emaus. Thu Perkicaneu road willbe extended
for eleven miles to limaus. From Perklumen
Junction to Philadelphia, the Reading road will

be used to complete the line.
The Central and P. & R. will control and own.

thenew road. It Is expected that there will be

buta few heavy grades, and that coal, freight,
and passengers can be run into Philadelphia as
soon as by any other route, though the road will
be somewhat longer than the North PennsylvaT

,

A FINE IMPROVEIIIENT.—Mr. Wm. G. Mt.
ter, 831. Hamilton street, Is putting the finishing
touches upon the marked Improvements he bar
been making In his esiablishmept. Thu store

'room is now one of the largest and most attrac-

the in the city, with widudouble plate•g:ass front.

A new awning similar to the one at Hersh, Mos.
ser & Co.'s, is being put up.

THE following committees have beeis ap-
pointed to make arrangements for the parade of

the Patriotic Order Bout of America, to be held in

this city on the fourth day of Ju1y,1873 H. B.
Yingling, Wm. J. Fink sud F. G. W. Fateinger,
of Camp 63; Lewis E. litutz,James C. Moore and
Wm. Diehl, of Camp 115 ; Tilghman Bel:mm[o4

Joseph Barber and A. B. Knauss, of Lehigh Com-
nundery, No. 6.

Tun Philadelphia and Readin z Railroad
Company have purchased the one.balf Interest In
the lease of the Slesholts Ille ore •bank, In Here-
ford township, B nits county, for the sump( $32,-
000. This purebase mill probably bring out the-
e .rly extension of the Colebrookdalo Railroad,
from Mt. Pleasant to filesholtzville,.a dinar:co of
seven mile., the route of which Is now being our
veyed. The iron tract at filesholliville, which
contains about forty acres, Is said to be one ofthe
most valuable in the State.

TIIRIVIr O. —The Cataaauqua Manufactur-
ing company of this place, not content with ob-
tainingpossession of the Ferndale mill, have now
°stained control of the Hope rolling mill, of Al-
lentown, and will devote it to the manufacture of

puddle bar, under a contract with Mr. Lewis I'.
Moore, formerly of that mill. It Is rumored in
the street that this company are likely to obtain
still another mill In our Valley. Their success
only shows that under proper management the
manufacture of Iron in the Valley Is a safe and
profitable business.— Re ord.

Tao CALICO PAUTY.-The Calk° party given
by the guests of the Fouataiu House,Frlday eve.,
was a remarkab.y oujoyableoceasion. Thegraud
march took place at half past nine o'clock, from

which time to halfpast one the dancing was kept
up almost uniuterrfedly. The dresses of the

ladles, although In ensive, were very pretty.
The music was furnis ed by Messrs. Burcaw, Good
and Schinneker. These occasions of enjoyment
help to Increase the pleasure of the visitors to the
Fountain House and we are glad, for the repute-
Alon of Allentown, that so many of our citizens
have contributed so much to making them suc-

cessful.
AT a meeting of the Third Section School Board

held August sth, 1872, the following appointment
of teachers war made for the ensulug term :

L. P. fleeker—Male Secondary.

Ella Gabriel—Female Secouiary.

Rosa M. liesbler—Female Adv. Primary.

Annie Richline—Male Primary.

Clara Sul'let—Female Primary.

LoulEa W.:gnu—M.66lmA Primary.

M! Kiel)line to take the Adv. Male PH:nary,

Clara Ball the Male Pilinary and Louisa Wag-

ner the Female Primary as :mon as the room now
occupied by the Fourth Section be vacated.

C. 11. RIME, Secretary.

Tine very many pleasant and eligible sites
for residences to be found on all the roads leading

from this city should, we think, induce a great

many of our citizens to build themselves houses

to live In within easy distances of the city. Talc-
log into consideration the many superior advan-
tages to a man's family that aro derived from
living outside city limits, and the far great-

er number of comforts that can be enjoyed there

for an equal or less amount of money, it does ap-
pear probable that after a while some ofour busi-
ness men will resort to this mode' of life, driving
to and from their business every day.

COPLAY.—A preliminary meeting was held
Thursday at the public house of Jackson Siege,
to take steps to organizes Graut end Wilsonclub.
The attendance was excellent and a most enthu-

siastic spirit prevailed among the people who
composed thls•assemblage of patriots. Fifty-five
signed the roll, which will soon be Increased. The
permanent organization, election or officers, etc.,
will be effected next Wednesday evening. The

club Is to have a complete outfit of campaign

regalia and torches, hold its stated meetings be-

tween this and election time and undoubtedly at
the State and National roll call In October and

November little Copley, as usual, will answer

WM. REIMER has just completed one
of the most convenient and handsome business
rooms in this city, at No. 607 Hamilton dtreet,
above Sixth, and has furnished It with an elegant
and largely assorted stock of china ware, crocke-
ry and household hardware. The room has 'a

large plate glass front and Is connected with r
room on the cellar floor by a wide stairway, which

Is arranged with every appliance required lu the
business. A perfectly fire proof safe In this lower

apartment is one of the best features about the

est❑blishmeot. An advertisement elsewhere an-

nounces Atr. Relmer's removal from his old stand
at 610 Hamilton.

GOOD TEMPLARS' CONVENTION.—A. conven-
tion of Good Tempters, composed of the lodges of

Lehigh and Nor.hampton counties, was held at

With, Tuesday. A large number of friends and
visitors from different lodges were In attendance.
The convention was held In the hail of the Junior
Mechanics, the morning session commencing at

10 o'clock,and the afternoon session a 513.4 o'clock.
In the evening a lecture wasdellvered by the Hon.
S. P. Chase, G. W. C. T. of this State. The lec-
ture was an able one, and undoubtedly did much
good for the temperance cause In that vicinity,
and delighted the large audience assembled. The

business that was transacted was of such charac-

ter as will do good not only to the order, but aid
lu the work of temperance reform In every direc-

tion. Much is due to the good citletis of Bath for
the cordial manner in which the visitors were re-
ceived and entertained.

ONE of the banners painted during last
week for the Democrats to take to their County

Convention, on Saturday last, had a large space
lefton It wherein the North Carolina majority was
to proudly wave. Mr. Sieger, the sign painter, is
theartist, and not being up to thetricks that are
vain, supposed that all the blow about the

Democratic majority In North Carolina was

founded upon truth. Ile sent down to Nelson
Weiser three times for that Democratic majority,
but In vain, and after sending down the fourth
tome Tuesday, and still receiving no figureii, he
abased Mr. Weiner for notattending to blvbusl-
nese and flatly Informed his co-laborers that If that
majority was notreceived at once It would sot dry

before Saturday. Nelson counsels patience and
will no doubt bo looking for that same majority
weepDabriel's last trump summons him to that
laud where Democ-atic majorities dad Greeley-
ism are unknown.

A FEMALE correspondent of the Philadel-
phia tress who confesses to have Indulged In
beer at Bethlehem, discourses thus:—"The ride
through the Lehigh Valley, from Bethlehem to
Mauch Chunk, does not present a pleasing land-
nape. Everywhere and everything tolls of work
—work—work—and the whole land has w tired,
bard look. All along the road are coal breakers,
tone quarries, Iron works, and their accompany-

-Icg rows of dwellings for the

'minds,' whose miserable appearance Is to keep-
These ' people' are mostly of Welsh and

Irish nationality, and altogether the contrast Is

painful compared with the well•tilled farms,
comfortable villages, and happy German faces one
meets traveling along the Reading road. One
sees 'svoik' there too ; but it Is the sowing and

reaping of fields and friths, not the digging and
dolclog In the bowels of the earth."

Tali new summer resort on the side of the
Lehigh Mountain, about, half-way up the hill,
overlooks a splendid prospect, embracing Allen-,
town, the Big Lehigh, Cutasuuqua, and the valley
Immediately at Its feet. A more eligible spot
whereon to erect a house for the accommodation
of summer guests, could not have been selected In
the State, or one that will combine so successfully
the various convenierices.that arp looked for. Just
where thenow hotel Is being built the hill is broken
by an almost level area abOut live hundred feet
wide, and broken lengthwise on either side of the

road by woods and rocky places, which it is the.
I.,tentlon of the proprietor to develop sconce Into

a park, filled with walks and resting places.
Mr. W. R. Nernd,the originator and proprietor

of this enterprise, has the hotel now ready for
theroof. Time ara three stories to tbe house, and
a front of about 40 feet by about a depth of 70
feet. Next year the establishment will bo ready

to open, end we would not be surprised to learn
that its capacity to accommodate about a hundred
and Arty guests should Provo too meagreto supply
lie patronage.ao

A Francs and bitter struggle is about to on•
sue between/the miners of Schuylkill county and
the Reading Rallro:,d Company, from which tht

most serious results to the country are liable
Issue us far as the importance' of the anthmelt ,
coal trade Is concerned and connected with Mho
MEM

DAN KALEFOS, a Mauch Chunklawyer and
aLlberal, made a miserable attempt at rld4culinp
the party from which he Is a small.fleh reneged.,
at a Liberal and Democratic t 1111613 'meant!, In Eas-

ton, last Thursday night. lie only destroyed al'

impression that the Easton people had received of

his being a Smart young lawyer of promise.

THE operator la the office of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, at Bethlehem, Is im-
plicated in the forglug of dispatches to the Phila-
delphia papers In the interest of theLiberals. Th.
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company ought to hay.-
him kicked out at noun, and a reliable man sub-
stituted in his ',two,

MISSING.— %A...1ime:61 Bea ucy McKaren, P

helper In the Allentown Lolling mill, complainen
of cramp at about 9 o'clock a. la., and asked on•

ofhis friends to do hie work for him if he should
not come back In time. lie left the mill sine
which time nothinghas been heard of him, be,

his cap and towel wore found this morning at tin

banks of the Lybigh river. At 10 o'clock thl ,
morning a large crowd was assembled near tin

river watching for the result of the search being

made therein, and besides dragging theriver, all
thehouses In the vicinity where be could halo
gone were thoroughly looked through.

A TNICIE ON EIATNE9.—Some one cut the
grandiloquent heads from the Democrat, Wednes-
day, and pasted them upside down over thebead-
le another copy of that paper. Mr. Beckman
showed the revised copy of the Democrat to Mr.
Haines. Ile looked at it surprised, mortified.
There were the Identical heads announcing the
greet Democratic victory In North earollea,which
Mr. Haines had calculated upon raising a great
commotion in the country, but tohis utter disgust
they were upside down. It was too loi; nftei
four o'clock for 111111 to detect the deception and,
blushing all over, he exclaimed "some d—d fellow
has stolen my rooster." Some ono pointed one
the trick and Baines went on his way consider.'
bly releived.

AN IMPORTANT SUM—About one year ago
one Mahlon Melntyre was ejected, according to

Ida affidavit tiled, from a passenger train run•
fling north on the Lehigh Valley Railroad at a
place where there was no station, at night time,
and where Mclntyre was totally unacquainted
with the country roundabout. The allegation

further states that the next down passenger train
on the above mentioned railroad ran over Mcln-
tyre; cutting off his left leg, and that he laid wile],

he fell until the next morning, when be was found
by a man living on the opposite side or the river.

Thestation pear where this accident ha ppe,,co
Is called Kihntinny,on what is called the Lizard
Creel; grade. Mclntyre has brought suit in the
LehL,l) county Courts, laying his damages at $30,-
000. The case will probably be tried at September
term this year.

FouND.--On Saturday nt about half-past
five o'clock, the body of Barney MeCaron, who.o
mysteriously disappeared from the Allentown
Bolling 11, on Thursday morning, at about two
o'nlock, rose to the surface of the water In the
Lehigh river near the mill. The body was taken
from the river after It was discovered, and at 734
o'clock in the morning the Coronerheldan Inqueit
on the body, the Juryfinding "that deceased came
to his death by being drowned In the river Lehigh.
between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, a. in., Au-
gust 7th, near the Allentown Rolling Mill." It
transpired from witnesses examined thatdeceased
when ho left the mill never to reiuru, was under
the Influence of liquor, and It is only a matter of

surmise whether ho committed' suicide or was
drowned while seeking relief from cramps in the
water, or fell in by accident.

BONIER H. FRAZIER, editor of the Indepen-
dent Republican at Montrose, Pennsylvania, has
recently developed several little eccentricities or
solecisms of conduct, like the following : He per-
sistently avers that he is a woman and Insists
upon a Grecian bend and a Dolly Verdun hat.
Re goes about barefoot and is so firmly convinced
that be has twelve toes that he attacks with vio-
lence any ono who tries to persuade him other-
wise. The other day be attempted to cut off what
he regards as hls redundant members,but was pre-
vented by his wife. Ho thinks that be owns the
whole of Susquehanna county, and proposes to
give President Grant a warranty deed of It—but
there Is method In this. From such trifling rea-
sons as the above, the impression seems to have
taken hold of his neighbors that Mr. Frazier Is
nut altogether le his right, mind, and It has been
actually suggested that he be scut to a lunatic
asylum

ACCIDENT.--Tuesday night, at about nine

o'clock In the evening, a horse and buggy belong-
ing.to Snyder & Ilendrieks, and at the thee In
charge of :Messrs. Prof. Herniae and Lewis n.
Unger, got Into a trench on Ilainlitonstreet, near
the Hope Rolling Mill, which had been dug to lay
pipes In, and was. not sufficiently guarded over
night, It having been left open and uncovered.
The occupants of the carriage were not more cc-
v rely Injured than by a few bruises and scratches,
but the horse was badly cut and up axle of the
buggy broken.

There Is an ordinance requiring that thine
11- et:when should only be dug a abort distance and
then filled upas soon as the pipe is laid, butunder
present practice they are dug or ainad, a whole
square and loft open often, as in this ease, during
a night, tO the great danger of the public. 'Phis
should be stopped, and the fine and other penal-
ties provided, should be enforced whenever the

ordinance la violated.

HELD TO BAIL.-Wednesday morning,belore
breakfast In the First Ward, Adam Hauck was
telsing Wm. Jacoby, Mies " Cooney," when the
latter got mad and threatened Ilati:kwith a stone.

Ilauck ordered "Cooney" tothrow the stone away,

which It Is said "Cooney" did, and afterward,

called lianek some hard names, when Hauck
caught" Cooney" by the beard and struek uiin on

the left eye, cutting It quite severely. Dr. Jtylile
dressed the wound, and " Cooney" had Hauck ar-

rested and bound over to answer at court In 8100,.
which was furnished In the bond of B. F. Rath

Hallett is a large, strene, young than, while

" Cooney" Is a harmless old man, considerably

addicted to drink, and Is considered a sort of priv-
ileged character In his remarks. in witch lie is

prone to be quite persom.l at times, though 'moue

ever thinks of taking offense at a bat he says, es-
pecially when It has been tried to make game ot
theold fellow. The affeir created a good deal of
Indignation against Hauck, who is condemned s e
having committed is wanton outrage In this at-
tack.

PREBBITHIIIAN BENEVOLENCE.—WO pub•
ilsh the following us an example to people of all

denominations, but for the especial interest o:
Presbyterians : The will of Isabella B. Truman
formelly of Doylestown, admitted to probate thu
other day, contains thefollowing bequests :

Presbyterian Church at Doylestown $5OO 00
Thu Board of Foreign Missions of the

Presbyterian Cuureh in the U. S.
(O. 8.)....................................

Trustees of the Board of Domestic Mis.
Mons of the General Assembly of the

.Presbyterlan Church in the U. 8. (Old
School) 1,000 00

Trustees of Presbyterian Board of ' •
cation (0. 8.)

General Assembly, of the Presbyterian
Church— 1,00000

Pennsylvania Colonization Society moo-O0
Foster Homo Association of Philuda...... , 00
Pennsylvania Institution for the lostrq

lion of Blind ,000 00
Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf

and Dumb • ' 1,000 00

1,500 00

Mn. BAWL BCUNIIRMan, a few days back
bought a mare and fou•,d her to be addicted to
the unpleasant habit of kicking up behind upon
any and all occasions whenever she felt so d la-

pOsed, without apparently any regard for the
feelings of her master. So Thursday u fternaoo
Mr. Bchnurman determined to correct this bud
propensity In the beast and tamed her In the yard
of Overpeck's livery stable, In the presence of a
considerable audience of delighted spectators.

The first preliminary of the taming process was to

harness theanimal to a heavy place of timber,and
' the second was to attach thefettocks of Its hind
legs to the lower part of the collar. The third

prQ❑minary was to say " Giddap" and observe
retails which speedily showed themselves in the
mare's kicking uutli she wore herselfraw in sev-
eral places. Her trainer's patience was not in the
'least exhausted after about an hour of continual
kicking, but the mare's ugliness did not seem to
be abated at all. Bo she was taken out of har-
ness and her head and tall tied tfgether, which
stopped the kicking entirely though everyinduce-
melt was held out to her tom:Moue that little
habit. We consider that mare ented.

RECRUITING OFFIen.--Lieut. O'Brien, of
the U. Marinesenrylee, tlits.morning opened a

recruiting otlree at 160 t Hamilton silent.'
ONE HUNDRED guns were fired by Or; Ile-

publicans of Allentown, on Monday night, In

honor of the victory In North Carolina.

. ON Saturday night, at the Democratic meet-

ing, Lewis Nonoctmacher, a brother of John Non-
neranacher, of this city, had his pocket picked of
4 gold watch.

LEIBENRINO & Co. have In their windows

aome pretty good caricatures of Grant and Greeley,

having, In the case of the latter gentleman, the

merit of being founded on fact.

A DEMOCRAT who swallowed Buelcalew on
Saturday ulelit on the Square, emptied him oui
on a doors ep In the First Ward, to the great dis-

gust of the occupants of the premises.

PRESENTATION.—ii. H. Hull, of Heading.
State President of the P. 0.8. of A., was presented
with a splendid regalia. by Nounemacher& th Utz,

ILitr sburg, Mtuday, while ou his way to
Whkes-Barre, to attend the State Camp. Dell:.
eatieus from Camp 63 uud 115 left on the 10:47
train.

ON Saturday a dispatch was received from
[trading saying that 500 of the Beatalew Club
would come over to the meeting at Allentowu.
When they came there were 27 of the Club uud 20

of the Baud. Bethlehem did tauter, sending about
150. An old soldier remarked that they looked
like a lot of rebel prisoners being brought into
camp.

• NOT GOICELEY DOT GRANT.—Among the
other incorrect statements that appeared in the
Daily News of Saturday, was the misapprehension
relative to the corn stalk that was grown by
Stephen Henry on the laud of Mr.Win. S. Young.
Stephen desires it to be generally understood that

the stalk was taken to the News °Mee slimily to

he made the subject of a local, and that he was
questioned about Itbeing a " Greeley" stalk, and

he answered promptly "-No, Greeley corn won't
grow on Win. Young's land, and for such pur-

posed thesoil wouldn't do." That kind of Gree-
ley game doesn't " go down." •

FICIIITL —On Sunday evening, between five
and slx o'clock, two brothers named Godfrey and
Phaon Smith got Into a fight In the stable yard of
the Lafayette Ilouse, and after pummelling each

for some time, were separated without serious.
damages to either.

Another fiasco occurred In theFirst Ward, near

Trexler's lintel, between a man call al "Sandy,"
who peddles f•h for Cartrlght, the huckster, and
a man called Harry Well. Weil called "Sandy"
a liar, and •' Sandy" went for him, cutting him
badly about the head and face. Officer Acker
came too late to catch the parties, who left fur

parts unknown.
• On Saturday night,at about eleven o'clock, a

tleht occurred in Chew street, in front of the Lib.

erty Hose Itonce, the parties to which, further
than that there two persons whipped by a crowd,
we have not learned. In the vicinity quite a num-
ber ofthe people were awakened from their rest.

INTERESTII4O TO PKNSIONEIis, Circular
No. 6 from the headquarters, G. A. It., contains
a notification of the new rates of pensions under
the late act. To those who are utterly disabled
and require personal attendance the pension rate
Is thirty-one dollars and twenty-flea cents per
mouth; ;o those who are Incapacitated for work,
hut do not require personal care the pension Is
twenty-four dollars per month ; to those who are
co disabled as to make the loss equivalent to that

of a hand or a fOot the rate Is eighteen dollars per

mom h. Persons already pensioned under the
former act, at either of the old rates of fifteen,
'treaty, or twenty live dollars, are entitled to the

increase rates provithd by the later act, and may
secure such Increase by slim)y sending to the As-
.sletatit Adjutant General's (Mice, at Pottsvi.le,
their pension certificates, which will then be en-
dorsed and forwarded to the Pension Agency

where It is payable, the pensioner being notifiedof
such transmission. Some time ago certain news-
papers contained statements to the effect that the
rates had been increased to thirty, forty, and fifty

dollars per month, which statement, as Is seen
above, was entirely Incorrect.

Beet:Amy, VAUX AND ACKER.—Upon the
whole the Democratic meeting on Saturday eve-
ning, on the Square, must be sit down by that

party no a failure. Buckalew himself was heard
to say before he began his speech, and we aro In-
formed his remark was emphasized with an oath,
that the demonstration was a failure. After he
begun his Bet speech he was twice.interrupted by

the Ringgold Bind playing lu the bar room °title
Al;en Rouse, from the west porch of which the j
meeting was held, and the secoud Interruption '
elicited the remark from him that "if that work
is not stopped I shall leave the meeting"; indi-
cating a considerable degree of peiturbatiou in his
feelings. His utterances hinged principally on
his record in the Senate regard lag hie position on
the various bills that were presented for the fur-
therance of the war and the aid and benefit of

the soldiers. Wedo not believe nil that be said
of his voting and refer the reader to his record on

thefirst page. Previous to the meeting theRead-
ing Band serenaded Mr. Buckalew at the Ameri-
can, to which he responded in a neat and appro-
priate speech. After the meeting the Bethlehem
Baud paid him the same compliment at the resi-
dence of Hon. Samuel A. Btidges, and caused him
to say very truly that he had done nothing to .de-
serve
If :ver two men were calculated to injure, or

prevent, a coalition between the Liberals and

Democrats by their speeches,trot out Dicky VA ux
and the lion. 'Ephraim L. Acker. These two
Democrats so disgusted the Allentown Liberals
on Saturday night that the Democrats are loudly

eensure.i for having ihem hire and alloWing

them to speak. Mr. Vaux is an uncompromising
Democrat of the old school and,although ou the

liberalized ticket fog Congress-at-large, be awaits
with coati lence the restoration of the old power
and principles of the Democracy as they existed
before the war: Dr. Acker is so complete a [All-

ure as a stump speaker or anything else that the

people absolutely refuse to listen to hint at all
Wittl any show of attention or respect.

The .b Rooster" Convention
Wulbert's Start ion was, la'st Saturday, the scene,

of a considerable variety of life, and very many

different 'nodes ofactivity. Asa whole, it was one
of the most disgraceful and boisterous meetings

that the Democracy was ever blessed with In this

part of the country Ar ound the stand 01 course
were quite a number of re:peetable eltle pee, en-
deavoring to listen topoor speeches ; while luother

parts you would see many congregateJ, swearing

and drinking to such an extent, that a respectable

man would have to look upon them with n " holy

horror," and sit them dawn lu the worst set of
" political bummers" add Democratic hordes that

the world ever, saw. We sincerely believe that
there were not less than two dozen lying about
"dead drunk" In the fullest sense. Yes, they

were so Intoxicated that borne of them were lying

on the broad of their backs, with mouths open,
nostrils distended and the sun's hot rays piercing
their bloated faces, causing a Bight most horrible.
Their Inveteratedealre for drink and riot Increased

to such an extent that they commenced to fight

among them elves In the nto>t barbarous style—such
as.str.king each other with fence-rails and canes,
and tearing the clothing from each other, as if so
many dogs were fighting. It finally became so
alarming that the entire stand was deserted,speak-
ors and all being out oti thebattle-grouted witness-

ing the most disgraceful fight and the biggest
"damper" on their otherwise " hyfalul in" m-et•

Intr. We say again that the fight was among them.
'seine and not caused by " Republican rowdies,"
us one of their 110Cli had the Impudence to say.

And no doubt If Itwould ani have been for the al-

most super-humanelfortsof that one dietinguished
Individual, there would have been such a shedding

of blood and such a loss of life, that future ages
would have to' record' It as Buckalew's Bloody

Battle.
When Buckaiew was Introduced he made a vory

stiff bow, and facing the west, ho attempted to

speak—hut failed. The very sunshine seemed to

meek him, and he bad to turn his back upon old
Sol, and make au cxcuae that he" could not speak
against the wind." tie then appeared on the other

aide and immedia•ely took a flight so high and
blazed with as splendor so heavenly, as filled his

audience with a kind of religious awe and gave
him the force and authority of a prophet! Wu
were continually kept on "tip toe," and our hearts
were gratified not only by the most oily fluency,

but by a course of argument as clear as light,and
an alternate play of the imagination as grand and
magnificent as Herschell's dance of the soderial
system

lie did not say anything, however, about the
" Knights of the Golden Clrele,"nor did ho allude

RADICAL REPUBLICANISH.

Tremendous Turnout and Great En-
thusiasm at Easton.

GRANT WILSON AND HARTRANFT
ENDORSED

Between Six and Spy,•n Thousand
People in Macs Meeting,

As cinbled.

The largest demonstration known to have oc-
curred lu the political hi,tory of till.: Valley, took
place at Easton Friday eight under the nu-pices o'
the friends and supPorters of Grant, Wilson, any

Ilartranft. A delegation of 207 Republicans from
Allentown and another of 208 Witleawakta from
Bethlehem were In attendance nod helped to
4well the numbers of a meeting numbering neari)
7,000 ptrsons determined and eIItIitIWIIRLIC to ac
cept the election of the entire 'Wheal Republica'.
ticket In October and November. The speaker,
were lion. Glenn' W. Scofield and Gen. Chun. Al-
bright candidate for Congressman at largemnd ex-
Gov. Pollock of Philadelphia; whom we had the
pleasure of hearing In Allentown a few wecksago
were listened to with absorbing attention through
three hours and a quarter, hetng frequently ap-
plauded. On motion of Mr. Howell, lion. Judge

Maxwell was eho.ien Chairman of the meeting
and a hug 111 of Vice Praidents and Seamark:
read off. After a brief speech the Chairman I,

traduced Ilon. Glennt Barfield who said substan-
tially as follows :

The Republican party has been In power for
sieves' years, during all which time It had origlu•

ated every movement that was of benefit to the
country, while the Dtsmocrats held thenbrelves In
constant opposition to every [llea ,ore that was ad-
vanced. The speaker did not object to that, but
now that some act of men hail come forward and
nod endorsed all that had been done up•to slate,
hut which, until accomplished by the Republican
party, they had ail ways utterly denounced,instanc-
Mg the war for the preservation of the .Union,
emancipation, and reconstruction. They now ac-
cept the restored Union, though they declares! the
war unconstitutional. They accept emancipation,
though they decided that we had uo right to take
the blacks away from their Southern masters and
give them freedom, as it was depriving citizens 01
their private property. They accept the recon-
struction of the States, thosmh they declared that
alter the war ended, Federal authority cobld not
interpose in behalf of 11c4111e,1 Cr any one else liv-

under the local govermueute of the South.
At the breakina out of the war the Democratic
patty bad been Instructed In the doctrine of State
rights by Calhoun, tit.: same thing being often
covered up under the nettle of decentralization,
and to which doctrine they still adhere in their
hearts, thouCh by endor,ins the Clucinnittl plat-
form they ormold to have mod fled their views
somewhat on hit subject. Bat look at the men
whom they h ire on their ticket in Pennsylvania

and ask 11,pulilie.ins, (atrial,' themselves Liberals,
to support fin-italetv 'whit has always been a

iekler for the mineitilt, of his party In oppoti-
m to universal suffrage dint equal rights. Judge

Week, who deela red that Coercion of the Southern
States was unconstitutional, though secession was
wroiq Wm. Bigler, who has always been on his
kn tee to the slave power of the south and fawn-
Ina 111)011 anything :Hid every thing in power for
favors. And Judge NV met watt!, whosaid to Pres-
'dent Johnson that holding the army and navy
well In hand, Ito would soon ler an end to Im-
peachment and impeachers All these things are
being covered for cAmpalga perpotes and to z 15614
them again to power, with an old whits hat,whielt

er thl‘ir succ:c.s 0 ill 1.01111 la: taken off al:!I
thrown away. The comparkou was drawn of the
Republica, and Deta,ratie Pardee, likeulne; the
former to the front wheels of a wagen, which ran
ahead and [nude the Way smooth, and the other
to th bind wheels which followed after
and kept creaking aud squeaking "The Constitu-
tion" whichever way the vehicle was turned.
Another figure was used taking a ship and man-
ning her with a crew of Republicans and having

a lot of Demo-rats on the stern-deck, who when
e vessel plowed along through the storm would

watch the wake and as they saw the sand fly up
[Vora her keel, cry out "You're going wrong!
back her up, back tier up"; but as soon as the
ship bad ridden dawn the dangers that best her
these stern-deckers would go down Into the cabin
and resolve that they be pot la charge by the
owners, and the men who had brought her Into
calm eras and under cloudless skies should be
tb own overboard.

Referring to the present adininiltration's
polity the speaker SA id that It war the Inert

successful that had ever been brought to bear on
the wondering tribes of the wild. Hitherto the

diun Agents under previoui ad min Istrutlons
had taken advantages to sp.•eu late at the expense
of the Indian, but Grant Mid sent Chi lotion men
on the reservations who had been recomtnended
uy the churches of eariona denominations, and

who had sr:lei-veiled In the last three years In con-
verting and civilizing large numbers of them.

The Democrats were Invited to polir out ono
Creel act of their party during its ascendency from
ISSU to 1861, to which they could now look with
pr de, and which now commanded their approval.
I.ookink at their reaord, the kit Bows of Old Johu
Brown loomed up, then the Dred Scott decision
rendered by their Supreme Just'. es on the Bench,
then the Missouri vomproinise torn down, then
the Kansas war and faeltive slave act. Anything

to beat Grant was the erv, welch by the way was
first original with. Jell Davis, who look lei over
the list of his Generals during the war, olTired
large honors and rewards to anybody who would
heat Grant, but had not found him, nor would
,Greeley orali)hody else he able to d) It now.

The speaker sat down timid loud and prolonked
applau•u and was followed In succession by 00V.
Pollock and nom Charles Albright whose speeches
we have not room In this issue to publish, aud
puts of which have already been reportial In the
".itsr;lt Gem their addresscss made In thls

county. '

Slicing was provided by the Eaton Glee Club,
which sang among other selections, " The Man
who caved the. Natbo " unit were loudly up-
pleaded.

ArrinirrEn SuiciDE--For some time past
Peter :quill, a teamster living Is Ilanoverattid the
m in who u•as recently itrralgned before the Crush-
Ina' court of this county for cruelty to animals,
ha; been drunk, and at last hie debauches have
rmdered him crazy. SaturOny morning at half-
past one o'clock he attempted suicide at the cruis-
ing on the Lehigh and SusquehannaItallroad,near
the depot, by throwing himself undera passing

freight train, but was prevented by the watchman

who held him buck. Stein declared hislutention
either to 11111 himselfor some one else, unit when
the next train came along Ito was lying with his
head on thetrack, just !above the crossing near
the quarry. The engine, it seems, must have
pealed his heal away, and in moving the body

Sts.M's right arm got under the wheels and Was

cut entirely offbetween the wrist and elbow,after
which Stein gut up and walked to tile freight plat-
form, protesting and cursing the engine fur hav-
lug moved his head olf the rail, and saying that
now hu was dead, had Just been killed. When
told that he did not hollow and shout lunch like a

dead man, lie said he wan dead anyway, had Jost
been killed by the curs. Re sat down on the phut-
form, ank Doctor Reichard Was SUMMOIIed who

found It mice!sury to amput.ite the arm above the

elbow and langdiately performed the operation.
As soon as the arm was sewed up Stein Jumped
from the platform uud fell' oil the track bursting

the threads lu his flesh and renderiug It necessary
to he awed over again. During theprocess he
compfatued thrit the.".domned head wouldn't lay,"
and couductul himself In a marine: that proved,
him to be beyond all doubt completely delirious.

On Saturday Stein still confessed' having put
his bead ou the track with the lutention of put-

ting himself away, uo cause for which is khown

other than his derangement from rum, as his cir-

cumstances are rather prosperous, he Owning five

new good mules and some other property. Up to

*yesterday he drove his owu team, when he got
Some one chic to Like his place, and laid about
liquor establlshincuts mall they were closed op
Friday night.

R. EMI= GoDsLIALIC, brother of the editor
of the Bethlehem Vines, aud for several years an

active "local" ou the Easton Free Press, severed
his connection.rlth that paper ou Saturday la'st.

We hear that Emmet propses to retire from the
busluess.

TUE North American, the only morning
paper of Philadelphia in entire accord with the

Republican party, will be sent bymail for thecam

pato for two dollars. Let every Republican, who

wants a Philadelphia paper, suhscrineat once. It
Is the mostably edited paper In Philadelphia.

to the fact that be once Upon a time advocated to
(distance to the draft.

Lo! and behold the orator ofnature The great

Acker from Montgomery ! Thefirst speaker that
followed "Becky" on Greeloyism. Ins general
appearance Is that of a plain farmer of the back
eouptry. As he entered on the exordium of his
speed:, he disqualified himself with looks and ex•
pressions of humility so lowly and onassuming as

threw every heart off its guard,and Induced them
to listen with the same easy openness, with which
they would converse with an honest nelgbber I
But, by and by, when It was little expected, be
burst out In these eloquent words: "We want
peace I We have no peace now I I repeat It, sir,
we have no peace and we want peace! Yee, Itsay,
we want concord and peace! Peace Is the great
thing we are fightlug for! I say again, peace Is
the grand object we are seeking I Peace! Peace
Peace! Oh give me peace or:give mo death I"
This was not the biggest piece,of humbug that
was ever exhibited In this part of the country.
We say God bless Acker! And the Democracy
can consider Itself veryfortunate Indeed, that Bar-
enm was not about to pick him tip as his second
" What Is It 1"

The soul-stirring strains of eloquence, and the
resistless enthusiasm of unaffected passion by
which Mr. Stiles, the next speaker, took the Dem-
ocratic hearts by storm, can never be forgotten.
But very unfortunutely just tomtit when he was
brandishing the Olympic thunder of Homer, the
cries of tight ! tight I caused the few whowere yet
around the stand torush to battle, which was then
raging furiously, and Mr. Stiles of course follow
lug, with his bat off, looking desperate. Stand-
ing so nobly, right there In the thickest of the
fight, the Olyinplc thunder of Homer died.away,
murmuring in the distance, and thechaste and at-
tractive maj,sty of Virgil was unearned. It was
Buckalew's speech clothed In Stiles' grandiloquent
slang.. The remaining speakers were . of no little
Importance that they deserve nonotice.

Thus ended the first Liberal and Democratic
meeting In Lehigh county Ina way which mane
an Inevitable disgrace to the entire Democracy.

. IT has already been reported that one case
of Asiatic cholera existed 'is New York. It Is
therefore important that every irregularity of the
bowels should be corrected at once. For this
purpose a bottle of pum Jamaica Ginger should
always be kept In the house. 'This splendid Bra.
Me can be purchased at the City Drug Store of
Lawall t Martin, 722 Hamilton street.

Brief Chronicle.
—A young unmarried woman of Scranton re-

cently gave birth to four children.
—Lewis Parry, of the Helrubach Slate Works,

bad hid hand cut by a slate stone thrown upon It

by a fellow workman.
—Mrs. R. Henry, of Welasport, was bitten by a

snake and for a thee her life was dlspalred of.
—Rev. D. K. Kepner, of Slatlngton,raises seven

foot toma to vines.
. —David Christman, aged nineteen, fell off a

roof at Mlllport, Carbon county, and was badly

BEM
—John Thomas, residing near Franklin, was

badly injured by a bauk in a slate quarry caving
lu upon him.

—Some Allentoolans caused a disturbance at
the Siqtlngton depot of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road on Thursday week. The station agent drove
them Orilla plaform.

BUSINESS NOTICES
A Perilous Senson.—Olorlous and delightful no

the Summer weather is. its tropical heat is a severe Iris
to rho vital plover.. Even thu etrongeet are ...times
prostrated by its effects. The common phraseapplied to

thiscorailtion of the body Is "generaldebility." Now
general debility arises from, and includes a variety of
alloients. 'Ihe liver is more or lens effete I, the bowels
are eitherconstipated or toe InelCh relaxed, the ntuninch
hot half performs the Work of digestion, the appetite Is
poor, and the Habits dopressial. This is what is ealled
general debility. It is Is general disarrangement of all
thephysical functions, and requires as a remedy a modi•
vine shot will regulate them all. Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters is specially adaptedto his purpose. Its general
operation le not CUllfltiea to &single organ. If the liver le
affected,it recores Its tone. Ifthe 'dom .:Leh Is torpid, it
ream:m.3,ton it. If the nerves are tremulous and weak
it braces and reinforce, them. .111110 mind, which ever
sympatblzio, with the body, Is gloomy and despoudent, it

relieves the dlfilcultp,sad soon brings the whole meehan-
lena of the body intoharmony withthe lowa of health.

There to no civilized nation In the Western Hemisphere

in which the utilityof Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a
tonic, correctlve,and anti-hllions medicine, 1snotknown
and appreciated. Throughoot the Trap.ca 1t is consider-
ed, bout by the people and the profe.los, the standard
specific. Willio It is a medicine for all seasons and all
climates, it is especially stilted to the complaint. goner.

toted by the weather. beingthe pere•t and best vegetable
stimulant In the world.

Beware of the Bitters made of send and dangerous ma-
terials, which umicrupolone partlea are eudesirOrlat to

Mot upon the people. Their name Is legionoml the pub-
lic has no guorantee that theyare notpoisonous. Adhere
to the tried roe ady. Hostetter'. Bitters, sold only In
grass, and nsver in ksgs or barrels.

.Dr. H. D. Lonyaker offers his service to the
afflicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. lie will beglad to see and talic,wlththem. It
Is his practice to plainly declare a disease Incurable Ulm
believes it to e o. In those cabses which he underttkes
ho glaranteesbtosdo nil that can e done by unwearied at-
tention nod tho application ofexperienced skill. gal ed
by many yen,ofprattles in treating disease to its vari-
ous and most malignant form. That hie skill,has not
bow exerted in vow. munition. certificatee, that may be

foritt his office, will testify. Afew names are selected
publication, whirl, are known to citizen. of this

county. No feeling of egotism prompts theirpublication.
bet theyare published rathar as an OVIdeaCO that many
who have deemed themselves hepelesaly afflicted haveby
a properapplication of the resources of medical science.
been restored to health andthe euiuytnentof all Ur ideas
oleos:

SW.3e 11. Jones. Bethlehem. Cancer of the Lip.
Sire. Ely Uteri Ely). Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

J. J. Johnsen, Allentown: Skin Disease.
Milton O. A:lB.mm.. Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Beery Gabriel. Allentown. Deafness.
Mr.t. G. Trager. CatilSallcian. TarnOritor the Head.
Nstlitte Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.

•

Mrs. Decit, 'l` rex terbium. Cancer.
Win. Jennison. linilltelleta. Pllllan"ary Catarrh.
James Sloan. Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Sirs. J Witmer, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarlacher. Philadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. )(Welch, Salisbury. Fem. and HO-
IT. 'Wittman, Lanark. Tamara ofthe

Abraham Kistler. Now Tripod. Tumor of the Neck.
Mr, E. B. Soro s•., Sletirgtoo. Fem. Conn.
Mr.. E. Wendout.'Fritalen.vtlle. Cancer ofthe Breast
Catherine Atm,. Oentrovillo Cancer elde of the Face.
John Lovau. Si. Bridge. Polyp. of the Nose.
Mr, I'm:lemma, Allentown. Cancer of the Drama..
Tho D. Rutz ileknodattqua. Tumor.
Mrs. D Krob, Al.thaloy City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Se mauve., Tumor.
Catharine Hare:nen, Weetherly. Cancer ofthe None.
Tho above pt....may all ho referred to. or certificates

may Inn coon at Dr. Lontlakoen office. Sixth street , be

tweet, Hamilton eel! Walnut. Allentown. Pe•

Alarrfageo.

REICHARD—RERSCIL—On the Bth Inst., by

the Rev. J. F. Falls, Wm. J. Reichard to Miss
Emma HerAch, both of th'a city.

Mehl:AN —LIERGER.-00 the Ist of August,
at the residence of the bride's father. Junge C.

by Rev. Richard Walker, Mr. John McLean
to Mrs. Mary Amu Berger, both of this city.

Harrisburg, Pittsburgh and Washington, D.C.,'
par!, blem l ct'PY.

REINERD—Kr.IBER.—On the 27th lent., by
W. G. Mennig, Mr. John J. Relnerd to Mies

0,.,11 of Allentown.
PETERS—LEHR.—On the 30th of July, at the

Paroonage 'of the United Brethren Church In
Chrl4, at Allentown, by the Rev. Henry Bchropp.
Mr. 1. w s P. Pettrs to Miss Emellne Lehr, both
of Allentown, Pa.

Death,s.

GEARY.—In this city, August .Bth, Mrs. Su-
sannah Geary, aged 83 years.

lIENN.. —On the 4th, Joseph, Infant son of
Philipand ll.em.h Henn, aged ten days.

ECKSPELLEN.—In Reading, William Eck.
soellen, non of J.,enb and Lucy ._:ckspellen, In the
31d year of his aue.

WEIDNER.—In this city, July 29, Sarah, wife
ofAugust Weidner, aged 32 years, 0 months and
17 de ye.

RHODA.—in this city. July 30th; Grace P. D.,
Infantdaughter of Mathew and Cecilia Rhoda,

aced 8 inoutti.

'Ncia3 gib6ertisClriClllo.

TEACEIERS %WANTED. •
(.7 The School Board of Heidelberg dlatrlct deers to
employ e ight Teacher.. for the ones aclhval term. Th.
D Irectora and the Conuty Suaarintendont meet to ex-
amine noph cants on MONDAY. BarlnfaillElC 2.1, 107.
at thle wunbhlilcp.I eSmc., hoofolP teertemr tMmilolenrh,aBesaarr ey lib eral

hv Inter of the Board
angl4 .v TIIOB. N. M059511. SW,.

N,,,,,,,,,,Otlel.;.—Unlted States Internal Revenue.t Sixth Dbclrlct. Penns •pielal taxer

for the year end.. Mar 1, 1879 and the taxes .dWool
for ye. MI are now due and payable tad will be re-
°dyed without penaly or .1. Th... •ed In Mon •
gomery coin y et the collector's otn,e In Porrl4 w
and th.clte see , e.ed to Lehighuntyat the Deputy Doi.
lector'. al. I all-nerve,

co
clyea. If notPntd on or beau • t I

16th of Septenibo, 1572.. the penaltyand.. will be ad•
"0,.. If lot, througu toe POallllo stamp topay ry-

turnor r,calpt tenetbe et,loeed.
JOIIPI R. BREITENBACII.

11. B. Collector, Sixth District Pa..augl4.w 1

DAVY & HUNT,
GREAT WESTERN

Carriage & Harness
Clint% BAZAAR.

1311,1313, 1315 and 1317 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fallingand StiHUN,. op Bagel. from tos2oo.
oern“ntow.oihirtiox Ho11tK) from 1170 to Alba.
Ito.kawaya (Leath. Trlmmrd Mum Ste to 5100.

Lonrho., No Too Doggies. Jagger acid Datums r
oos ( Om MO to $l2l.
Stogie FIR...from 510 to $7O per net.
Mut 10 Barnes• from 4th to p 3 Per set.

• Blanket•. Whip.. Haltom ehetts. Mahar', sad •Terl-
thiugappertelolag to the bottom. at equal), low Dries•
Our mob le ..(Ih. spur than the Chearwal.'' °lv. us a
gall helots purchasingelsewhere. Cangl4.6mw

A_GRICULTERNL MEETING.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Le-

high (Away Agriculture! Society, yid beheld on MOS •
Da the iftg day of tuousr next, at lo'clock, p

In.. at the Secretaty'e ogles, lo the city of Allentown,t,r
the porpom of r. eddying therep :ft of the Commitom who
wa• aopointed at • form r meeting to make upa list et
Awarding Vomintitees, to.d to appoints Committee of
Arrangements for next fair. D, erg..of60IIRRIBill. Pres%

/afoot BTARLER. Sectiy.

500 00

Ntba %Di ert

0

~~~

AIR VIEW ACMlniv, Terryville se,
,a. R. R.

A
(For & Female Pupils.)

Long eetabliehed, thorough, encoemtni; location health.
fol and accreatble ; comity nity social, oral and reit.
alone I building. large and co.tly ; • toll cornea( Able
Macho a; mon Salo sir, pore water, safe bathing, floe

sting g emphatically a !Womack's:. Whole expense.

for Board. TnitiOn. Boom. Full.. and Waablog (for 40

weeke)/ssi Putative Annoyed dollar.. Winters...l oo
beat,. Sept.& Send for Circular". WILSOft & PAT.
TEROUB, PortRoyal, Juniata Co., Pa. •

Presidents of Colleges, Ministers, Suo-
oessful Business Men

TASTIVI TO 7116 LAST ADAAAAA01407

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
ACADEMIA. JUNI &TA. CO.. PA•

Seed for a ClienlatAnd_Tostyott
D.

A.
D Bross . A. JJPh. . J• J. rArr

Steubenville, 0., Female Seminary
This widely known School afford. more thorough Chris

don ethic...l°N_ata coot of little more than 15 a week
one fourth offor Clergymen. TLe 87th r...ton
wool.)opens dept.lltn. The address et all former pot

Ole is reque.ted. a grand reunion at the Moss of
noxt year. Send for particular.. to Rev. CHARLES

oaT CT. D. D D.. flop.L. or Her. A. hl. RIM
Ph. D., Principal.

10tORDENTOWN (N. Z.) FERIALI
COLLSOK.—Thoroneh Instruction. Healthful en

beatttal location. One of the moo. carefalty cundoot.
and bent %untanned tuotlintione in the Slaw. For MIDI,

etc.. addreos Het. JOHN H. BRAICKLEIG Pb. D.

EDEItIIILL MILITARY SCHOOL,

Merchantville, Puy r

You miles from Phlledelphla.
(formerly located at Princeton, N. J.)

Rev. BN. 1101VEL.I.. A. Principal.
Forty-fourth ADOUId Term basins Sept. 10th.

Baudfor Circular.

TnISCAIROEA FEMALE sualiNa,
ILL Academia. Juniata Co.. PA.

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual; Plan guarantees to the mutuallyMaur. I
the greatestsecurity capitalte leant poaalblecoot The pt.

mnim noise are the . Cu Otis no dlvidenda
Paid to the stockholderu. bet it m altnidy assessed to m
deameocies maiming after the payment of 'louses god e• •
venue*. which In the CO Walla IN •.1D HANCE

averag
COMP,. •

..T, duringthe I`.!;.y years silts °ammo.. nave
but tiS per cesium upon the premium note, beinglow-
loan we rates paid in too best sol•eut sunk colopml

dart,g the turn,, Period of MHO. In 11161.1r1.4 at Ito,

rAte.l, the insured mull pronounce to himselfthat he p.:

svery >ear enough-1.4. To torm an aebncoulated fu. a

fur emeritenct..*• '2d. To pay huge divideuda tothe cat.

gal love, tel to the Company y 3d. Rona 'he riak of

"Chicagolire" coming kod wiping hit company out .•

salute, re. toa Mutual Company he keeps hieown r
drye In hand until needed. nod pays no dividend toos)

Pallets. The mutually Motored. being toetuselves tl

o calends. look after the neatness, Itocharacter and I
agent, It nil 0..1, thus p.uteettag etch other. nor It. •
111Irlitireeor AgOLICIOII, Rd Ore.

J. r. PRIMO:Mg. Secretary.
Colorable, losecaster County. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED f,:r hamberlizes Great
41. ampaign Tug

STRUGGLE OF '72.
.d North', in Political and Popular LiieratUre.
Olt•PII1C Ilistory of the RePublican and Democrat'

Palliest a reay ak-trh of the so-called Liberal Itepubb
can Party; •o inaide elm of the ClurlonntiCoureolloo
The minor tickets or Ride shows of the campabre. Th

every Illustrated ok. Published. A 8001 l wanted b•
every Am,leen citizen. To secure territory atooce,ieo•
Id for outfit. UN IoA PUB I.IIING CO.. Chicago, 111.
Phila.. Pa.. or Apriogflold.

Campaign Goods for 1872
Agents wanted for oar Campsite goods. FELL AT 81(1/17

11:11Pelt CANT PROPIT. Now le the time. SeePinnote for i,excrip.lve Clrcelsre sod Price /MN of our
Steel Retreviege of all the Candidate, Campaign Blot
rot htOa. Charts Photographs. Badges, Plan. Pi go, so•
over' thing soiled to too Come. TIM DaPATII par on,
easily mad+. Pull est-colas sent fork! Address Moos,
& 01.1.10111 . 11110. 37 Park Row, New York.

CAMPAIGN
BADGES.

Thirty new and 'handful deelune
0 t Price Mat or 'r. C. ILI,11.111.1)•
&CO ednnufactarern 47 Murray
Streer,'N.

Tue Cuanterar or DWI., l'aortortxcithaa never PTO•
doced a tati oral water which Iolubloe. Ineach peller
tint]the (Instill. of malt:Allot. Wale arid oath die mod i.

c.oe. . h•t of the Seltzer -pat and rAC'AXr'a EMIL
VBIICYNThEL•l6it ATISKISST In the artificial tquiralento
that groat natural remedy.

$1 00Or°4 tAl7:rE tg,A.;:,lnt
1 that Dg Btool's Mx liZlfilDl

fails to core. It Is.pre ex
press', to corn the Men, and nothing else. Vold by all
Druggist.. Price la 03

BARLOW'S INDR,O BINS.
Is the cheapest and beet artleleln the market for Branum
CLoruse. The 'pantile hes both Dirlew's awnda.WhAttboej.
aer'e name on the label, and Is rutno a

mh See ndSt I.lddelphla. D."CMgagn,, eats by 0.'1011.9
and Grocers..

KEEP IT RAN DY.—ThdReliable Family
Medicine,. for the prompt cure of Cholera, DM,

C. Cholera infantum, Dysenter y . Cramp.. Sommer
C. =lntel. &0.. ella'a Compound Syrup of Black-
berry Root sad KLubarb. an old and minified remedkf.
eetirely vegetable, pleasant to take, quick and cart In In
effect; can r.e depended on inthe most urgent ca-es; ma
be givento the youngest Infant .4 wellas to the aged. It

Isreadil taken by children Keep It In the house. and
use lu Um°. Sold by Druersts. BARBELL & BRO.,

201:0 Market Street, Puiladelphia. Try It, •
- - - - - -

GENTS WANTEoan.—Azoots mnke more
money atwo k for na thatanytblue else., Dua

go & Co..
lightand permanant. Pa-ticalara free, 0. 8111.

.. FineArt Pub/Wtere, Portland. 51aIns.

VSYLVANIA FEMALE COL.P LEOB.
Reorganised, Refurnished and Improved!

NEW BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
SUNDERLOID, LL. D., :teeth In charge. Now

~Hers superior inducements to young lames desirous of
ohisintnota thorough, practical end aecomp lobed educt-
lionst Moderate e. ee. Senror Circutsr. Algionithem gnery conndty. Ceuel•esr
CIV•L&MECHANICALENGINEENING nt the

RENSSELAER POLY TECHNIC INSTITUTE. Troy.

N. V. Inntrartlys very practical. Advantages mina-
passed in this country. Graduates obtain excellent po-

sitions. Reopen. sept. 11.11. For the Annual Register,

containing improved Course of Study, and full particu-
lars.address Pnor. CHARLES DRO.WE,
iy3o-lnivr] Dif

N
eCtOr.

EXECUTOWN SALE
01"

VALUABLE ItML ESTATE.
Will be sold at Public Pole. on RATTeIIiD ire 9qOOTtint ne o'clock. P. hi., on the prefab.. the foi owing

Real Estate, to wit: "

LOT OF 0 ROUND.situaeed in Alhortle.Lehighcounty.

elseof lot. 94 feet front by 2(1 le!,tse.lr e,Trt.ymß oir t ekeK2iit*h..,,,zirvoViia,";;Ari.'Crrib' one ote,7hitch. attached: goodSlit eßal Alt hit8110 ;Ns It
doing a good lta.ineee; a

ll
for two longue _teelten

shed, was cistern, end all other °name lain's, n the
lot are all kindle of fettle. bringall to good _order and en.
o- ir t beingthe real estate of Daniel 0riee.,tenead,..

Terms sod conditions on tie.eleidaillfz iVisez. dge:tanecntr.close by.
bor•to

LIIN NCI4I. STATEMENT OF THE
EMAUS Sf:11001,

*mould of William Vozeolu. 'treasurer of Humus
ichool Markt.

By Tax levied
Bat from la.. year.
State anproPri
Elarphiw collectod..

toTeachers' Satiates
Rep ira. hydrants. &c..
Tax los •
Collector's C01011,6 111.1
Trea.nn•r'o Salary
Con tlugenclos
Balsacn on hand

UllOl
S 3 18

Vizi LSI

611.5 00
01 60
76b

7 CO
10 011
600

15 10
5101

dB2l ID

We. the undersign,d, hereby certify that vie have mit
trained the aecotlial. 01 WIIIImu Vogel/Ilf. Taaaa urer or
dames School Db.trict, and dad the above statement to

becorrect and true.
• O.D. RITTISR, .

0. W. DESOII, Auditors.
Y. T. KRUCHNEII,aut7 sal

1 € TEACHERS 44 ANTED. ,•i
The School Board of WIIIE4IIOI district will meet

ppileitot• for .shoots for the Poll term. on SATURDAY.
tUOUdTII7th. 1872. atthe publicberme of Wel. J. Mink.

In said township bight of the thirteen(whereat.

wanted for gra, dedschools. Term, months. salary Sp

07,:rd".t.hihe ettlre.
toexamine applicants Application can be made to

saner of the undersign d.
By older of the Board.• 1110EL R. LEITH, Secretsrl.

ROBERT BTROKEL, Prealdent. Lildl*tdar

LINDEN FENIALE NEDINARY.
•

DOYLESTOWN, PA.

riaragiiP.A4tr igil
Trustees :—neir. IL M. •utirewe,D..o . 0. P. Jame..

4, Li_ iiirbard Weirdo, A.J. M. C. Jew... 5.0., Cleo.
Lear. R.I. iluritr Lich. A. JLime. Lads P. Worth-
noon, ARTOLI Meredith. Andrew beolt, Himmel Trots-

bower. llynrimw

tigTILEB iOR BEMORRHOIDBI
IN

INTER-
ncrERN , BLND. BLVADING AllO

rctitNO. Perfectly rind Psrmanentfy CUUSD by AB-
Y01,18770P7..(N0 Del-..f10e from BriefneSl.) without
Danger. Causticeor Instruments, by

WM. A. McOAN DLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARON BTREET, PHILADA.,

Whoeau refer yon ...oar 5000 cases eared. We desire to
ety to those afflicted. thrra is positively no aSCSPHS. to
.he curs of the,' Di It wailers not how longor
how severely you here been aillfcled. we c•o cure you.
4/4 also cur VISISIS. Fissure Birlaturee BOd
Uleormicip .h.....gr0rh ,1 Stesi"" ^s

sores as a specialty far teem/ Wars. Efeb2l.llmw

Pries tia, cents. Nature. Treatment. mod Radical Cureorne" lit alMeehan..or Spermatorrbme, indnad by Self
Attune. involuntary Emleslbie. Impoteocy, /nervous De.
nttlty. nod Impedfmeats toelderrl:steigenenily Co..

thE ev—". 11711Crlid .11'01087W tattlillf‘"n-.. an.
:her u( the •Ilteett Book." Se.

The World•renowued author. In this sarn rable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own exper.euee that the
earful conet qUelleallof fied•Alidee may be effestattally re.
moved without medicine, and withont Maginot:lsuntil.
cal operations. bouglots, lustrumeete, ring.. or cordial.,
p tlutteir oata mode nfcereal mice certain and effectual.
by which every sufferer, no matter what hie condition
may be, may care himself ehesply, privately and radi-
cally. This lean,. will prove • boon to thousands and
thousands.Sent under seal. Ina plate iv/elope. tosuraddreu,onc.cclr of ex cont.!, or two postagestamps„ by address.
toa PliirtUTBRWELL' ."Marrlspi Odds," prlce
60s:oats. Addross thePubli.hent, .••

clue. J.0. HUNS 00.,_. •
117Bowery, New York. Post Wilco Box 4660.

JauITII.ITW •


